
The E-igh Oontracting Parties, whose national law regulates cultivation Le
gathering and production with a view to obtaining narcotio drugs, sh aIl hie réce
wise niake severely punishable contraventions thereof.ei

Article 6

In countries where the princîple of the international recognition of previous Le
convictions is recognized, foreign convictions for the offences referred te i t, d
Article 2 shall, sublect to the conditions prescribed by the doinestie law, be l'
recognized for the purpose of establishing habituai criminality. ýs à

Article 7

1. In countries where the principle of the extradition of nationals is t
recognized, niationals who have returned to t.he territory of their own countriax
after the commission abroad of any of the offences referred to in Article 2 u
shall be prosecuted anid punished in the same manner as if the offence had el 1
committed i the said territory, even in a case where the offender has acqur Qni
~his nationality after the commission of the offence.

2. This provision does not apply if, in a simihar case, the extradition of 2.
foreigner cannot be granted. n

Article 8

Foreigners who are in the territory of a High Contracting Party andWh
have cmited abroad any of the ofiences set out in Article 2 shail bc prosecue L
and punished as though the offence had been committed in that territril e q
the following conditions are realized-nanely, that:

(a) Extradition has been requested an~d coiild not bc granted for ce
resoin lwependent of the offeuce itself; r

(b) T~he law of the country of refuge considers proecution for feio
committed abroad by foreigners admissible as a general rule.

Article 9.

1. The off e setout in Article 2 shall be deemed to be ine A
extraditio>n crimes i any extradition treaty whieh has been or may heefI
be conced betweon any of the High Oontraoting Paieis.iet

2. The Righ Gontracting Parties who do not malte extradition ceoxditog ý1
on th xistence of a tsreaty or on reciprocity shall as between itheinevoI 2

réogie the offences referred to above as extradition crimes.
3. Extradition shaîl be granteê in conformity with the law of the coeý

to which application ie mnade. .3

4. The Hiz Contractiniz Partv te whom annlication for exfrndto IL


